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VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 
 
Index of Volunteer Opportuni1es in Our Area // Eco-Usa.net 
A robust list by state of environmental organiza:ons, plus nature images, a guide to toxics, 
and a list of Superfund sites. 
 
Patagonia Ac1on Works // www.patagonia.com/ac:onworks/ 
"Get matched with a grassroots environmental group looking for your par:cular brand of 
genius." A website hosted by the progressive apparel company. 
 
350.org  // 350.org 
A movement made up of ordinary people taking ac:on in several ways---from quick online 
ac:on to deep organizing and campaign leadership. Help build a world free from fossil 
fuels and power up the transi:on to a safe, just and renewable future. 
 
Third Act // ThirdAct.org 
Building a community of Americans over the age of sixty determined to change the world 
for the beMer. Use your life experience, skills, and resources to build a beMer tomorrow. 
 
Ci1zens Climate Lobby // Ci:zensClimateLobby.org 
A nonpar:san, nonprofit legisla:ve lobbying group with local chapters, welcoming 
Republicans and Democrats. Focused on carbon-pollu:on fee and dividend policy.  
 
Not Too Late // www.NotTooLateClimate.com 
A project that invites newcomers to the climate movement. Provides climate facts and 
encouragement for people who are already engaged but weary.  
 
 

http://www.eco-usa.net/index.shtml
https://www.patagonia.com/actionworks/home/explore/volunteer/all?bounds=40.5592,-72.7477,43.0643,-70.078&center=41.823989,-71.412834&issues=biodiversity,climate&zoom=8
https://350.org/
https://www.thirdact.org/
http://citizensclimatelobby.org/
http://www.nottoolateclimate.com/
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Environmental Defense Fund // EDF.org "Guided by science and economics, 
commiMed to climate jus:ce."  Works in "the places, on the projects and with 
the people that can make the biggest difference." 
 
Natural Resources Defense Council // NRDC.org 
Teams of lawyers, scien1sts, and campaigners waging courtroom baMles and campaigns 
to defend our wild places and wildlife & advance urgent climate ac:on. 
 
Earth Jus1ce // EarthJus:ce.org 
"Because the earth needs a good lawyer." An environmental law organiza:on using the 
power of law to advance clean energy and combat climate change. 
 
Clean Air Task Force // www.ca\.us 
A team of scien1sts, technical and policy experts works to advance the policies and 
technologies necessary to decarbonize the global economy and energy system. 
 
Rainforest Alliance // Rainforest-Alliance.org 
Addressing deforestation, economic opportunity & better working conditions for rural people. 
 
Ocean Conservancy // OceanConservancy.org 
Protec:ng oceans from the challenges today, including figh:ng for plas1c-free oceans. 
 
The Nature Conservancy // NatureConservancy.org 
Scien:sts, staff, and volunteers focus on conserva:on and the biodiversity crises in 70+ 
countries and territories, amplifying local leaders and influencing policy. 
 
Climate Ac1on Network Interna1onal // ClimateNetwork.org 
A network of 1900+ civil society organiza:on in 130+ countries driving collec:ve ac:on on 
climate change, social and racial jus:ce. Convenes civil society at the UN Climate talks 
and interna:onal forums. 
 
Union of Concerned Scien1sts // UCSusa.org 
Using science to make change happen. 
 
Clean Ci1es Coali1on Network // www.cleanci:es.energy.gov 
Connects the climate-concerned with a na1onal network of local coali1ons working to 
promote alterna:ve fuels, advanced vehicles, and fuel-saving strategies. 
            (con&nues on page 3) 
 
 
Scan for more resources including the online  
CLIMATE FEELING & ACTION WORKSHOP. 
 

http://edf.org/
http://nrdc.org/
http://earthjustice.org/
http://www.catf.us/
http://rainforest-alliance.org/
http://oceanconservancy.org/
http://natureconservancy.org/
http://climatenetwork.org/
http://ucsusa.org/
http://www.cleancities.energy.gov/
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SUGGESTED READING 
 
Not Too Late: Changing the Climate Story from Despair to Possibility 
Edited by Rebecca Solnit & Thelma Young Lutunatabua 
 
Climate Sense: A Prac1cal Guide to Finding Solu1ons  
& Keeping Your Cool by Patricia Hinkley 
 
All We Can Save: Truth, Courage & Solutions for the Climate Crisis 
by Ayana Elizabeth Johnson & Katharine K. Wilkinson (eds.) 
 
The Future We Choose: The Stubborn Op1mist’s Guide to the Climate Crisis 
by Chris:ana Figueres & Tom RiveM-Carnac 
 
Climate Action Challenge: A Proven Plan for Launching Your Eco-Initiative in 90 Days  
by Joan Gregerson 
 
Drawdown: The Most Comprehensive Plan Ever Proposed to Reverse Global Warming 
by Paul Hawken (ed.) 
 
SPECIAL RESOURCES 
 
Feeling the Collapse // www.FeelingCollapse.com 
A website recommended in the fes:val film "Feeling the Apocalypse." Offers many 
resources for con1nued processing and sharing of climate grief. 
 
Wild Aid // www.TheEnvironmentExcuse.org 
Learn simple steps to reduce carbon emissions—like washing clothes in cold water. Tips for 
making one or two small life changes now to protect the environment.  
 
Inherited (podcast) //  hMps://yr.media/inherited/ 
A climate storytelling podcast by, for, and about young people. 
 
Yale Climate Connec1ons // YaleClimateConnec:ons.org 
Nonpar1san, mul1media service that provides daily broadcast radio programming and 
original web-based repor:ng, commentary, and analysis on climate change. 
 
As You Sow // www.AsYouSow.org 
"Empowering shareholders to change corpora1ons for good." Programs address gender 
inequali:es, workplace equity, environmental health, and product sustainability. 
 
Carbon Footprint //  www.CarbonFootprint.com 
Calculate your personal carbon footprint. Guides organiza:ons  toward achieving Net 
Zero, offering a six-step approach to reduce emissions.  

https://www.haymarketbooks.org/books/2041-not-too-late
https://www.penguinbookshop.com/book/9781946300713
https://www.allwecansave.earth/anthology
https://www.penguinrandomhouse.com/books/623543/the-future-we-choose-by-christiana-figueres-and-tom-rivett-carnac/
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/climate-action-challenge-joan-gregerson/1137744269
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Drawdown_(book)#:~:text=Drawdown%3A%20The%20Most%20Comprehensive%20Plan,and%20(paperback)%20Prince%20Charles.
http://bftvsites.sheridanc.on.ca/apocalypse/resources/
http://bftvsites.sheridanc.on.ca/apocalypse/resources/
http://www.theenvironmentexcuse.org/
https://yr.media/inherited/
http://yaleclimateconnections.org/
http://www.asyousow.org/
http://www.carbonfootprint.com/

